
le flour Mills,

j. 5. Fish, Proprietor.

jj.e Mill !? now In perfect order.

gjji Improved Machinery

.in every part,

to none ior Aianuiac- -

t Choice Articles
of Plow.

, constantly on hand for sale:

FamltJ Flour,

Graham Flour.
Cracked Wheat,

Corn Meal,
Shorts and Bran,

1tltd Com and Barley for Feed,

Etc., Etc.,

- ;tore-roo- m on Main St.

IK EXCHANGE FOR
FLOUR.

be. Cash Price paid for

Wheat.

JEW GOOBS.

Jnst Received by

..OI'L.- - H ORACILMIV,
the best

sorted Stock of General Jiier- -

chandise

ttjthis market, consisting or

LAlIES sx J GEN TS
FURNISHING GOODS,

MEIUES and
TOILET ARTICLES,

I?KY. BRANDY and

NATIVE CALIFORNIA WINES
GR1 K.EI JErf and PROVISIONS,

STArLEaaJ FANCY DRY GOOD3.

JJE.YS and BOYS CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,

CROCKERY,
)WIG and CHEWING TOBACCO.

GENUINE HABANA CIGARS.
PATENT MEDICINES,

LOOKING GLASSES, all sizes,
HANGING and SIDE LAMPS,

I other articles too numerous to mon-i- ,
all of which will be xlil at the

1 fc m-- e h t Market K u fc c t

I ( for Cash.

rarlles orderins goods from the Conntry
!lUg

Jnst IV hat they Order,
I yartlce purchased Hint does not prove

'ip'i-s- i my expense.
r' r f no trouble to hor goods

.w --
:i 1 .r greatly to your urivHntar

ill. iiur purchasing elsewhere.
IwO'rner Main and Congress streets.

S. H. DRACHMAI'.

iKiuurittst. 9M OaNfiraia Street.
I Tin, San Frml e. C&L

Lames ZSJ. Barney.
Scwsfor to the Late Firm ot

William B. Hooper & Co.,

Unuestbe Business in ARIZONA and
CALIFORNIA

as an
PORTER AND TT7HOLESALE
PORTER AND YV HOLESALE

MERCHANT. MERCHANT.

ppingw Commission Merchant,
Wii! Carry a Full prime Stock of
VISION'?, PROVISIONS.

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,
GRocEltlEs" GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS,
GuoDs, DRY GOODS,
CLOT IVi, CLOTH WG,
CLoTrlING, CLOTHING

B)f)TS AND SHOES
Boots AND SHOES

!!T'P?E. HARDWARE.
E, HARDWARE.

SADDLERY,
SAnnT.ERY

I VI MIXING MATERIALS,r 'MJ MINING MA fEHTAT.S

'ru toE actlySuit
's. Station Keepers. Miners.
fliers and Kreightors

of

5l70 XA antl MEXICO.

'i- r--i for Goods and Assures
Satisfaction.

p'llDS FHPTnTTT A VII AfTTR.

fHAN DISK

Par-- "f the World --

"

Insuring

desired.

Ts r Makes Advances
on all

AH) MEXICAN PRODUCE.

- oinMjuna jaiAllA Lis
SPECIALTY.

;?B Fxcha?Fe6 "0ld Ist. Gold nnd
Tirs' t'1c nlted States Treasury

l! lenders. Soldiers'J nd Vouchers and
Jtommerclal Bills.

:vr,'S 'H he attended to by the
lM ! .i "fh House with prompt- -

ommisslons should be

JAMES M. BARNEY.

a aV? LOCATION OF MINES
H ie when quantity pur--

The Citizen.
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LOCAL HATTERS.
Afrl-h- d hnfs obliged us with a ropy of

Col. Hodg,.., book on Arizona forexuratn- -

ntlon. mentBjteof which TiikCitizkn-- has
heretolore mOTcT Taking Its representa
lions of the Territory In a general sense,
the work Is quite nccurate, but In numer-
ous details 11 Is not so, and In some re
spects It falls to state the truth as the uu
thor fnust have well known it. Having
produced a book with considerable use
ful information, the author can properly
pass without being subjected to thatcrltl-cls- m

which he has so Justly earned In the
minor leatures of the book. The fact that
so many prominent men indorsed the au
thor without the slightest knowledge ol
the contents of his book, adds nothing to
its merits. It Is very clear that Mr. Hodge
has no adequate conception of an author's
province As a newspaper corresjiondent
he is passable; as a maker of books, away
below mediocrity.

ATTENTION SMOKERS. IT J'OU Want ft
fine import wl Havana cigar, go to Mans- -

feld's News Depot.

Read the dissolution notice of Messrs.
Norton, Stewart &. Co. It will be seen
that Tully, Oclioa & Co. retlrs from the
firm and Norton and Stewart continue
with the good will and endorsement of
the retiring members. As It stood, the
Arm was one or the strongest and largest
dealers in Arizona, and Messrs. Norton &
& Stewart win luiiy sustain the reputa
tion or the old. They will constantly
keep not only an abundant supplv of
merchandise adapted to the special wants
oi a military posi, dui nil such as are
needed by miners, farmers, stock-ralsor- s,

travelers and teamsters. They are nota
bly upright dealers, having the entire en
dorsement of the well known firm recent
ly assocla'eU with them.

The ver7 best assortment of wrltin
material, Ink, pens, etc, can be found at
J. S- - Mansfield's News Depot.

The Citizen has heretofore mentioned
that a militia company had been organ
ized In Pueblo Viejo Valley. During the
week Adjutant General Samuel Hughes
has recelveu the commissions from Gov
ernor Hoyt, viz: For Wm. H. Kirkland,
Captain; Juan Varle, First Lieutenant,
and Jere Tryer, Second Lieutenant of
Company K, 'Arizona Volunteers. The
roll of the company on September 15,

showed eighty-thre- e members. The olll
cers have been ofllciully notified by the
Adjutant General, that when they come
forward and give proper security for arms,
they will get them and their organization
be completud.

The best orands chewing and omokmg
tobaccos at Mansfeld's News Depot.

Indtans seem to be prowling about So- -

nolta Valley and the head of Davidson's
Canyon. Mr. Tnomus Hughes has been
in town tills week and reports that the
same party that shot at Mr. Helli and re-

ported in Thk Citizen Inst Saturday, vis-

ited his corn and vegetables and helped
themselves to considerable On Monday
night or about then, a couple of cattle
were killed at the head of Duv! son's Can-

yon and all the meat taken, and also two
others belonging to Mr. Sunfard, wore kill-
ed near Barrel Springs. Dilicnt search
along the valley failed to discover where
the Indians left the Sonoitn, showing that
they were quite shrewd in their mov-
ement. '

Russian and Havana cigarritos at J. S
Mansfeld'a News Depot.

Tub bean arop will le short this year.
The frost of SeptemberSI, was quite gen
eral, and we learn that U.e thrifty crops of
Pueblo Vlejo Valley were destroyed.
From the best Information at hnud.lt Is
safe to say that this Important crop will
be almost a failure in Pima county. Corn
in Pueblo Vlejo Valley and some other
localities will be an average crop.

Families accommodated at the Palace
Houd.

Last Saturday Mr. b rank Staple, agent
for Wells, Fargo .1-- Co. In Tucson, left for
a short business trip to San Francisco.
Cant. C. M. Bailey. Company D, Eighth
Inlantry, left by same day's stage on a
leave of absence. May both have a pleas
ant recreation and sure return.

Roojis lo let at the Puluco Hotel.

Dr. J. C. Wortuington of the United
States Army, recently arrived from Fort
Whipple where he had been stationed for
a year, en route for Camp Grant, where he
Is ordered to duty. The Doctor is a clever
gentleman and we hear him well spoken
of s u physician.

Mr. T. LII.LIK Mkrckr was In town on
Monday and Tuesday purchasing coods
for his More. lis seems to be prospering
and gives evidence of a determination to
successfully grow up with the country
with his headquarters at Tubao.

N. B. Ari'KI. left hereon Thursday with
hs freight train for Yuma. He took some
way freight, among which wns a lot ors 00

pounds of drugs for Dr. S. B. Chapln In
Florence.

On Thursday, S. H. Drachma-i'- s train
left, for Yuma with some wool, Intending
to call at It. B. Kelley's mine west of town
and load with lead for Florence for use at
the King mine.

Mr. Otto Rbichenbach has full charge
of the Cosmopolitan l. nnd will run
It to the satisfaction of customers. See
his two advert.semonts to-da-y.

Patronize home industry. Rudolph
Mans, on Moyers street, makes boots and
shoes In good style and at" rates to suit the
times. See his advertisement.

Note the change In the proprietorship
of the French Restaurant, but the restuu-ran- t

Is tho same place to get good meals
or regular board.

Fuller Bros, am prepared lo ranch
horses cheap nnd well. Sec advertise-
ment.

Weather very nice this week. Last
Saturday a few showers of niln fell and
made the streets quite muddy for awhile.

L. M. Jacobs A Co. received last week
by train of Lord & Williams, 15.000 pounds
merchandise.

Talace Hotel by C. A. Palce.
See advertisement- -

Supervisors Proceedings.
Full Board and clc-r- met on 1st Instnnt.
Petition of citizens resilient of Sonotta

valley to have the road running from Old
Camp CrlttPnden down said valley and
rormlng a Junction with the Santa Cruz
declared a public highway wni granted
and road on declared.

Adjourned till at 10 a. m.
October 2. Board mot as per adjourn-

ment. All members and clerk present.
The bid of L. M. Jacobs i Co. for furnish-

ing certain articles lo the county was ac-

cepted.
Leopoldo Apodaca was appointed road

overseer for San Pedro district.
The district attorney was given leave of

absence for three mouths.
Following accounts werro allowed:

S. W. Cirpenter, recorder's fees Sill 00
J. Neugass, Justice's fees . . 73 80
Dr. J C. Handy, county physician.. 313 70
C- - H. Meyer, Justice's fee-...- . 55 00

A. V. Adams, purchased accounts 60 00
B. H. Hereford, purchased accounts. 50 00

J. A. Apperson, salary as Jullor- - 150 00

John Miller, sulury as juilornnd fees 53 00

A. G. Buttuer, constable's fees . 100 00
A. Brlchta, constable's fees . 2 00
L. M. Jacobs &. Co., merchandise It 30
L. M. Jacobs & Co., purchased acc'ts 303 00
Tully, Oclioa & Co., accounts and

merchandise 111 50

Lord VIllifuns, merchandise 9 IX

W. J. Ross, Justice's fees .. 27 50

Mulsh &. Dris oil, office rent 75 00
A. Sanders, water 12 00
P. II. Quuckenbusli, Justice's fees-.- .. 17 40

S. II- - Druchtnun, purchased uoe'ts... 27 05
C. T. Etchells, biaoksmlthiug 00 00

S. Hughes, o slice rent . . 30 W)

James Carroll, livery acoounL.......... IS 00

Alexander Derrick, cons aide's lees. 100 00

Jumes A. Williamson, burial lees.... 11 00

H. Urquldes, Interpreter's fcos.... 8 20

Ramon Mejias, Interpreter's fees...... 5 00

A. Carrion, interpreter's fees . 5 00

HI ram Konnedy, constable's fees.... 44 00
M. Li. Wood, coroner t justice's fees. 50 75

F. C. Ainsworth, prole'l services-.- .. 20 00

J. S. Wood, probate judge...... . 75 00
S. C. Whipple, repairing bridge. 10 00

A. K. Fay, printing- - 42 00

John Wasson, printing-- 22 60

Chus. II. Tully, printing 15 09

Jacob Martini . . . 147 75

The Traisuier and Sheriff presented
their accounts which were found correct.

Board adjourned till to morrow at 10 a.
m.

Octobers. Met as per adjournment. All
members and clerk present.

These accounts were allowed by the Pro- -

bale Judge:
Juan Ellas, supervisor per diem and

mileage.. .. $35 00

J. II.Hewitt.su pervisorperdlem and
mileage 45 00

W. S. Oury, supervisor pordlem- - 15 00

Following by the Board:
John S. Wood, supervisor--' 5 00

Thos. Belknap, Bancroft account 200 00

Ordered that warrant No. OS, present
series, be canceled and Treasurer notified
not to pay 1U

Ordered that Las Dos Republtcas news-
paper be kent on tile.

Ordered that the Treasurer deliver to the
clerk ot this Board the statement ordered
made and that the clerk have the sume
published in the Arizona Star and Las
Diis Republieas for two weeks.

Board adjourned without day.

V .gh
Adjutant General HuuuESm?hurs- -

day supplied Company I, Arizo olunteers,

with fifteen stand of arms and am
munition, and gave the officers their com-

missions, they having given ample bonds
as required. Charles M. Billiard Is com
missioned Captain and George T. Wool-fol-

First Lieutenant. These officers say
the people on the upper San Pedro have
gone there to stay despite the Indians,
and their appearance and conduct show
thut they mean what they say. Some
progress Is being constantly mude In re
claiming the Territory from Apache rule.
With local military organizations In
Pueblo Vlejo, San Pedro, Arivaca and
Santa Ritas, and the various companies of
the regular army at Thomas, Grant, Bow
ie, Uuachtica aided by Indian scouts.lt
does seem as If the hostile Apaches would
soon find southeastern Arizona an uncom
fortable section to depredato upon.

Following Is the Jury's verdict In the
case of the killing of William Wade: We,
the jurors, Mimmoued to appear before
.Miles L. Wood, J. P., and lo coro
ner of the County of Pima at Camp Grant
on the 26th day of Septembor, 1S77, to In- -

tfuire Into the cause of the death of Wil
liam Wade, having been duly sworn ac-

cording to law, and having mude such In
quisition after inspecting the body, and
hearing the test niony adduced upon our
oaths, each and all of us do say that we

find the deceased was named William
Wade, aged 23 years, that lie came to his
death on the 20th of September, 1S77, In

this county by a pistol-sho- t wound flred
from a pistol in the hands of Geo. W. At
Kins in defense of his own life and In the
opinion of ti e jury, ttie act wus Justifia
ble. M. W. Stewart, foreman, C. W Fel-te- r.

J. H? Norton, James L. Huut, E. N.

Fish, Wm.Sw.ln.
M. L. Wood, Coroner.

District Court meets next Monday at
10 h. m. These are the names of tho grand

Mrors: 1Bler Ziehen, Alexander Wll- -

kins, Samuel Hughes, J. S. Vosburg, Este-va- n

Oclioa, B. M. Jacobs, F. L. Austin, Sa-bln- o

Otoro, Jacob S. Munsfeld, James Car-

roll, I. S. Fried. Clias. T. Etchells, Theo.
Wellsch, Philip Dnichman, J. H.Toole,
E. D. Wood. Thomas Drlscoll, Geo. J. Al-

lison, James F. Hancock, Thomas Belk
nap, Mart iia:ony, uscur ii'icaaiew uuu
E. N. Fish.

The law card of Hon. Geo. H. Williams,
Washington, D. t ., appears In to day's
paper. Mr. Williams is a lawyer oi me
highest repute. His long residence there,
and otlichi! life as a Unitod States Senator
and Attorney Genernl, have enabled him
to become thoroughly familiar with the
practice In all the Departments and Courts
In Washington. Arizona people having
legal business In that city, can rely upon
sound advtce and safe transaction of any
matters entrusted to him.

Mr. J. A-- Aitbrson left yesterdny for
Florence, where he will tnke a place in
the County Recorder's office. Mr. n

is a beautitul and accurate pen-

man nnd thoroughly familiar with coun
ty records. He is superior In the matter
of making np abstracts of title to landed
property. Mr. Devlne. county recorder,
we aro suro will tlnd In Mr. Apperson an
assistant In every way computent.

Gen. Allen is fltnne up th store-roo- m

on Meyers street, formerly ity;upled by

Wood Bros,, in which his ntfk stock of
goods will be put. Ho oxpectiuem hero
In about fifteen days.

X
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The Missouri Valley Life Insurance Com-
pany ofLeaven worth , Kansas, has gone In-

to liquidation, butuswcunderstandlt.the
action is voluntary.and policy holders will
bo furnished with paid-u- p policies for the
amount ol premiums paid. Quite a mini
berof people in Turwon are Insured In the
Company for from S2300 to S.'O.OOO and a
few havo paid up about JIOOO. Col. David
Taylor, formerly stationed here and a res-

ident of Leavenworth, wnsthefirsttosend
advice of the Company's action to ihls
town. The Colonel has a large insurance
on himself In the Company, and advises
against any hasty action on the part of
policy holders. In reply to a telogram
from Charles T. Etchells' of this town,
Squires Taylor advises to pay no more
premiums and to take a paid-u- p policy
for the amount paid In. From the Infor-

mation received from Col.Tuylorand his
son who live In Leavenworth, we nre
of opinion the Company will settle honor-
ably with its patrons. If the liquidation
were enforceJ Instead of voluntary, we
would not encourage any one to hope for
any return before or after death for the
money paid.

Are second-han- d Guns as good as new
ones? Is u question often asked b it never
fully explained in but few words. A gun
thut bus been used Is generally always
tried, and any defects in it are always
remedied by the owners, who are In nearly
every case marksmen of ability, who often
times are hard up for n little change,
through the many extravagances apper-
taining to members of Sporting Clubs,
who generally call on Undo Harris and
leave their fowling pieces with him. We
understand he hus a very fine breoch-load-in- g

Remington shot-gu- which cost;5,
wholesale price will be sold for 533; also,
a flue English breech-loade- r, which was
Imported from Loudon for 505- - will be
sold for 510; also a Parker Gun. breech-
loader, price S2S. A French pin-fir- e breech-
loader, cost In France 550 price 520. We
advise our readers, should they need any
of these guns, call or send by express to
702 and 701 Kearny street, between Clay
and Merchant, four doors from the City
Hull, San Francisco, Cal.

J. B. Liri'iNCOTT fc Co. have an adver
tisement of interest on the fourth page of
The Citizen. The publications they of-

fer are of gieat interest and cover the
whole range of objects and subjects relat-
ing to human necessities, conveniences,
comforts, luxuries, etc, and the whole is
the woik of the most eminent men in
their several occupations nud professions.

A IteuinrKnble Ntng Robber.
Our VVjckcnburg dispatch last Satur-

day, gave some particulars of the rob-

bery of the California & Arizona stage
twelve miles from that place, but a
correspondent of the Prescott Enter.
prise gives others of interest showing
it, in one respect at least, to have been
a remnrkabie job for one agent " as

did the " business "it is certain one
alone The passengeis were Mr. Ed.
G. Peck and family, his falher and
mother, and Messrs. Dan Thorn and
Ellis, the two latter gentlemen being
on the driver's sent. The robber slep- -

ped from the bushes and with a double
barreled shotgun compelled the driver
to stop so quickly as to throw liim on

the ground where be laid while Mr.

T,horn was made to break open the ex-

press box with an axe with which the
robber provided him, and Mr. Ellis
was required lo rip open the mail sacks
and afterwards obeyed further orders
and opened the valuable mail pack
ages. Two bars of bullion belonging
to tho Peck Company, were returned
to the stage with the broken express
box and cut mail bags. The robber,
after compleling bis work, mounted
his hor.--e which was tied at a little dis
tance from the scene of robberj', and
proceeded at a rapid gait about COO

yaris north when he discharged his
gun. The account in the Enterprise,
states what is not surprising under the
circumstances, viz:

The coolness with which the orders
we e given and the jokes issued by the
robber shows him to be possessed of
a most enviable nerve and unpre-
cedented quantity of uniuiulturaied
cheek. lie is described as being about
live feet eight inches in height, slim
built, dark hair and as having been
dressed in the garb of a laboring man.

In addition to the matter taken from

the express, thore were taken $G00 U.

S. currency belonging to the Postotllce
Department; bur of gold bullion be-

longing to C. P. Head & Co., worth
$470; registered letters containing va-

rious accounts of money and chocks.
Many checks sent off by the mail were
saved and brought back.

So Tlirou-i- h .Mulls Eustivnnl.

No through mails by New Mexico
haye arrived at Tucson tor about two

weoks. Assistant Postmaster Drake in-

forms us that the mails come and go

with regularity as far east as Bowie,
Grant, Goodwin and Saffbrd and per-

haps to Qlifion On the main overland
route between Bowie and Mesilla, al-

though a daily line, mails only get
through accidentally since the Indian
outbreak of a tew weeks ago. The con-

tractors say drivers cannot be employ-

ed because of the danger. This is not
a subject of wonder; on the contrary it

has been a subject of wonder for years
that men could be hired to pass over a
route on which so many have been kill-

ed. Of course, considerable intervals
of time have elapsed in which none
were killed, but the conditions out that
way for years, have been such as to
make most prudent men avoid employ-

ment along the line. The consequence
has been, unreliable service and liitle
business over the line to what there
otherwise would and should haye been.
Hardly a day passes on which we are
not asked about the safety of that route
by men who want to pass over all or
part of it on business. The progress of

the country has been and is retarded
because of the general insecurity along
it. It seems rather bad that at this lute
1I113', men cannot be induced to risk
their lives and property on that crcat
overland mail route. But it is so.

Wc have communication, however.

thanks to the Signal Service. While
there are stacks of oycrlaud mail at
Bowie, messages can be sent at very
low rate3 over the toleirranh. and thus
prevent irreparable damage to business
men. Congross should strengthen up
tins cheap and almost invaluable ser
vice. So far as we can learn, it lias
proven itself worthy ol the aid given it
and justifies the hope that Congress will
streng'.hen it up and enlarge its area of
usefulness.

Since the foregoing was in type, a
through mail reached here on Thurs
day, bringing Santa Fe letters to Sep
tember 19, and perhaps later; also, Me
stlla valley papers to the 22d. It also
brought considerable old mail back to
eastern dales in May, including a lot of
mutilated mail matter discovered near
Stein's Peak by James Mason and J--

Colviz, this latter being a part of the
mail carried by Sam Ward who was
shot by Indians May 31. Among the
matter was a draft for several hundred
dollars for Tully, Oclioa & Co., business
letters for nearly all our mercantile
houses, official matter fr the Tucson
postoffice, United States District Attor
ney Poinroy, and the purdon issued last
May for James S. Giles, defaulting post.
master at Prescolt, whose term of im
prisonment had about expired. It was
a very important mail, and it is strange
that the matter taken by the Indians so
long remained undiscovered

ExpfMiHCH of Liquidation.

Simultaneously with the publication
in the Ledger of the complaint that
"nobody seems able or willing to de-

vise a cheap and expeditious process
of liquidation," the New York papers
published an account of how Judge
Robinson, of that cit3", applied a tem-

porary remedy to the growing abuse
of excessiye legal charges in assign-men- t

cases. A referee has been
to examine into the accounts

of the assignee of a bankrupt firm.
The report of the referee came before
the Court for confirmation, and it then
appeared that he had allowed 400

counsel fees to the attorney of a credi
tor whose claim for ?13b" had never
been disputed; that he had allowed the
special trustee 0,000 as compensation,
though the legal fees amounted to only

3,830; that he had awarded 40,000 to
the assignee, whose legal commissions
were only 11,392, and that he had
awarded to the assignee's counsel 10,-00- 0

for legal services in addition to
1,000 previously paid them. Judge

Robinson refused to sanction these
awards, and characterized them as ex-

orbitant. In doing so he took occasion
to remind the assignee and referee ot
the responsibility resting upon the
Court to administer estates with due
regard to the interests of absent credi-
tors, and it may be presumed, rather
startled the lawyers by enunciating
the doctrine that the lees charged by
them should be proportioned to the
amount of work done, without regard
to the amount of the estate. Every one
will recognize this as a good, sensible
doctrine, but it seldom obtains in prac-
tice, and the claims made for the ser-
vices of assignees and lawyers too of.
ten, as Judge Robinson says, "sungcst
the acquisition ot fortunes of thous-
ands of dollars in the happy accident
of an employment in the course of
the execution of such an assignment."

Philadelphia Ledger.

Mining- - Jlutters.

Inquiries arc bing made as to what
it will cost to sink a shaft one hundred
feet on the Nequilla mine, west of Tuc-
son, by San Francisco parties who have
made a conditional purchase of it, and
intend to thoroughly explore it.

R. B. Kelly Is pushing work on his
lead mine (which is turning to silver)
near town. He has made a sale of 20,- -

000 pounds of the ere for use at the
King mine. There seems to be a vast
vein of galena and the latest develop
ments show ore that appears to be quite
valuable for silver alone.

Mr, Prentice Head informs us that
C. O. Brown has made a sale of the
Young America copper mine to San
Francisco men for 5,000 and that act-

ive work will bo commenced right
away. The loung America is situateu
some fifty miles about west of Tucson.

Mr. Flood, of Kirkpatrick & Co- - of
Oro Blanco district, was in town this
week for some assayers' supplies. He
says their mines are entirely satisfacto-

ry, and that Col. D. IJ. Fogus is highly
pleased with the district and its mines.

Mr. John McCaflerty, of the Guijaor
Arivaca district, has returned from San

Francisco with encouragement to go

ahead on his mines.
Col. C. P. S3 kes returned from San

Francisco yesterdav morning. It will,'

be remembered that he was here last
spring and made a thorough examina-

tion of the San Xuv.er mine, and took
with him to the city hulf a ton of the
ore showing every grade, and the tests
were highly satlstacto-- . Owing to

the extremely dull season, he, like bun- -

dreds of others, did not find ready as-

sistance, but his indomitable persever.
ance was bound to succeed, and the
prospect now is very fair that ere long
he will have actual mining and reduc-

tion of ore going forward.
3Ir. David T. Harshaw is in from

the Alta. He says the mine looks bet-

ter than over, and the ore assays up in
to the hundreds. The company do not
yet got satisfactory although pa3ing

results from the ore. The highest
result yet obtained is S3 to the ton,
and double that amount should be
saved; but he sa-- s tho great value of
the mine is fully proveu, and they will
go ahead determined to have larg-

er results, and the pluck alrcadx- - shown
b3 the company is the kind that in-

sures the desired success
Col. J. D. Graham, Secretary of the

Aztec compan3 is here from San Fran-

cisco. He comes lo make "Meal

r

B f

inspection of the company's mines and
to decide on the advisability of putting
up rcducliru works at present. Tho
Colonel with Gov. Snflord and Manager
Magee, left early in ue week for tho
mines and are expected back to-da-

Samuel Hughes and others leave to- -

da3' for Montezuma district, about 35

miles to the southwest of town, where
some extraordinarilj- - rich ore has late- -

ly been developed In a mine by Mr.
Pachcco.

L. M. Jacobs & Co. this week re
ceived thirty.two pounds of silver bul
lion and S00 in gold dust from the
Santa Rita placers.

Items from tho Prescott Enterprise
of September 29:

George Marlow was on Thursday
elected assignee of the estate of G. A.

Strickland, bankrupt, by the creditors.
A little hanging would we think put

a stop to stajre robbing. It is sure to
come to that sooner or later.

Judge Tweed has nominated Charles
B. Rush, nephew of John A. Rush, to
be Register in Bankruptcy for this dis
trict.

Governor Hoyt, in behalf of ihc Ter
ritory, offers a reward of five hundred
dollars for the capture of the person or
persons who robbed the stage Thursday
last. Wells, Fargo & Co. have a stand,
ing reward of three hundred dollars,
and will also give one-fourt- h of the
treasure recovered.

Capt. T. C. Tupper and Lieut. J. B.

Kerr are appointed to meet at Camp
Bowie, and such other places as ma3'
be found necessarj", to purchase a lot
of mules, not to exceed fifty-si- and at
a cost of not over 100 each.

In the District Court, on Thursday,
J. A. Lewis was sentenced to be hung
for the murder of his wile, Henrietta
Lewis, on the 7th of August, this pres-
ent year. The Judirc has fixed the time
of the execution on Friday, the 23d of
November next.

Two human skeletons were recently
found in an abandoned shaft on the
Stirling mine. They are supposed to
be the remains of two Germans, who
disappeared two or three years ago, and
who are thought to have gone into the
mine for the purpose of takingout tools,
and were never heard from again.

By a correspondence published in a
New Mexican paper, it is seen that v.
P. Huntington stated about the first of
September, that the Southern Pacific
railroad was located 10 Maricopa Wells,
and that it was undecided whether
the line would be continued y the
way of Florence ornot. Itnowseems,
however, that the company will not
push the roud much this side of Yuma
until after the meeting of the next
Congress, unless it is determined to
pu-d- i ap the una wituoui regaru to
legal or other obstacles just as the
cars were run over the Colorado bridge
into Yuma.

Desert Station.

27 Miles from Tucson and same from PI- -

cacho Station.

Chah. II. Lareree. - - - - Proprietor.

Pioneer

jSTEWS depot
AND

CIGAR & TOBACCO STOKE.
BY

J . S . Mjin s f e I d .
THE LATEST

Newspapers, Periodicals, Mag

azines, Novels, Standard

Histories and School
Books,

A Fine Assortment of

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Superior Quality of

Stationery of Evey Kind ; Le

gal, Foolscap, Letter and
Note.

Choice Circulating Libraries,
In German, English and Spanish.

JTJST RECEIVED!
. A One lot of

DELICACIES
In Excellent Condition

at the

PARK BREWERY DEPOT,

LEVIN" & BRAUN.

--A LOT O-F-

Dutch Herrings,
Mackerels (salt),

Mackerels (spiced)

Italian Salt Sardelles,

Russian Sardines,
Anohovies,

Russian Caviar,
French Oil Sardines,

Rye Fiour,
Genuine Wine Vinegar,

and
imported

llmburger and swiss cheese,
For Sale

In Quantities to Suit.

Alio
LUNCHES .Served at the Saloon.

I.BVIN A BRAUN- -

TJie Elliot House

FlcrenyPlnal County, Arizona.

J. C. LOSS it BRO. - Proprietors.

ABOVE N A M K D HOUSE ISTHE prepared to accommodate tho
traveling and home public, and attention
I called to the fact that the proprietors

Intend to Merit Patronage
Bysvtisfyingthelrctutomprs with the bfsl
of meals, and In fact keeping It th

BEST HOUSE IS ARIZON A,

Their bar Is always supplied with

CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
January 22. 1877. 17-- lt

TEAMSTERS, RANCHERS,
And

TRAVELERS
On

GILA VALLEY STAGE

ROAD.

Your attention is rospoctfully

invited to our Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And

HAY and GRAIN
At the

fflontczuuia Store,
12 Miles Below Florence, on

the Yuma Stage Road.

We have all Merchandise and

Supplies needed by Ranch-- .

ers, Teamsters and the
Public generally, of good

quality and at Fail-Price-s,

Please Call and Examine Our
Stock.

AUSTIN & DEMPSEY.
Montezuma Store. Feb. C, 1877. 19-- lf

L. Zeckendorf, Wm. Zeckendork,
203 Broadway, N. Y. Tucson. A. T.

ZECKENDORF BROS.

Tucson, Arizona,

WHOLESALE
and

Hetail Dealers '

in- -

Gonoral Moroh an dlsy,

WE take plearure In announcing lo our
customers and the public, that our

Immense Assortment of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnidhing
Goods,

Hardware, Crocker, Groceries
and Provisions,

Mining and Farming Tools,
Rifle, Giant and Blasting

Powders,

Liquors and Cigars, etc., etc.,

Has within the last eight days been aug
mented by the repeival of a ship-

ment of over

One Quarter Million Pounds of As

sorted Merchandise,
Bought in New York, Boston, and other

E is tern Cities, by our Rosideut
Buyer at

CJnprecedentedly Low Prices,

And shipped under nn
Old Contract of Extremely Low

Which we now otTer at prices so cheap,
that we

Defy our Competitors to Com
pete with them.

The Immense success we havo met with
for time past In

Selling Goods Lower than any
Other House,

Has euablcd us to truly claim as now

having

The I4argcst Stock of Merchandise
lu Arizona,

And which we now will and shall sell.
All we ask, is come and price our goods.
The advantages which we possess la
Importing merchandise, are unsur-
passed, and we desire to give the
public the full benefit of them.

Within U days we ?hU be in receipt ot

500 Cases of Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured expressly for us,

In Boston, Salem, and Lynn, which we

will
Sell Below Figures Heretofore

ollered.
We will a always, py the

Highest Prices for Gold and Silver
Bullion, Wool, Hides and the mer-

chantable product of thecountrj.
We are the agents of tho

Sauta. Rita Steam Saw-Mil- l,

And Keep always on hand several 100.000

feet of the best Lumber.
ZECKENDORF BROS,

T
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